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Ta:c Year

OutsiCe Consuhing Rejated Corp per Return:
" Per Audit :

204312

60,000
v

200412

72,000
0

Adjustments

Facts:

60,000 72,000

Don signer individuai is the 100% shareholder of Don signer Buick, Inc a c-corporation.The first auto dearership opened around February t9g0 ac"ross the street fromwashington High school in Fremont, cA.. Th9 primarybusiiess of the company was rhebtry'ing ̂nd selling of new and used cars. hr rge'8 tiell;;;, tried to seilsubanrs/Saabs' The company suffered severe losses which were funded by loans fromDon signer individually which were carried * *ortg"j, iote payautes on the c-corporation balance sheet. These were actually loani frm shareholder made severalyears earlier and carried on the c-corporate baiance sleet per Mr. signers stai"*"nt. tn1990 the connpany abandoned the subanr tine and stat; rJitr, crain""s. The 
"oip*ycontinued to have losses through lgg4 tax year where the dealership income & J*p"nr".rvere reported.

ll^:?: S":r,:l"l-t:tors 
through.lv[qlors Ho!5liggwanted tile dealership to relocate to\ewark/Frernont at the auto mail as one possibillocarion. Motors Holding rv-i"a ,rr"bu i Id ingarrd iot tobeownedbythecorporat ion.Moreo" ;@*- i "o"

new corporation that would stan out clean with out any of G debts or assets of the oldcorporarion' Mr' signer claimed that Mo$Ho\Ig. g dio not tnrst the liabilities reponea
9_ntheoldcorporationandwantcdaff ianewentity.on0l/ l0/ l994Motors
$ei9t$ invested in Preferred Shares in the new corporation Don Signer Buick-daljj;inc a C-Corporation

In 1995 a new corporation is formed uith Motor Holdings, a subsidiary of General
llotors, ouning all of the Preferred Stoct anao6nSFowning att of ttre Commo.Stock' The name of the-nerv company is Don signer B-uick-cadiilac Inc. Since lgg5 DonSigner Buick Inc' the oid corporation, has not hid auto sales or salaries or employees.

Start'ing :n i 995 lhe new company entered into a consuiting agreement wirere by tire neu,coryoration u'ouid pay S3,000 a month for managemenr 
"onrulting 

services to the oldcorporarion. on Jul1' 1, 1995 a management consulring contracr rvas signed by Don
Signer as President of both rhe old and new companies.

Staning in i 995 the oli co:rlpany's income conles from mostiy payments on the
consulting conttact wjtir the ttew corporation. Thc otd company does not pa), federal
lncome taxes on this income as it is offset by the Net Operating Losses frlrn the years
rvirel: it was operating the dealership. The old cornpany uses the funds to make interest
and some loan repalments ot'r ioans fronr the sole sharehoider.
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The investrnent by Motor Holdings wasv o t o, H o i i i i n, -ri*,*a,*ano*' 
I H ffi ,T.:|,tffi "H3t",ffi 

"corrmon stock of the new cornpany. He was alGlfre presiOint of the new e6lpsrarion.'Motor 
Holdjngs held a position on-the Board of Directors *o t"a approval 

"uihorityover all manageriai decisions until their interest was bought out in November 2000. Aspart of the By Laws officers were elected annuaily ilrh:;;;"mpensarrons set by theBoard of Director vote' Motor Hqldings placed restrictions on_oe contracting authorityof the President withoutFffiTssTEE,f?hi Board oroirecion. t, oriro words be hadlinrited authority for contracting outside of the p*.rt*" *J-sale of cars. By virtue ofMotor Holdings owning 53.sg;/oof the outstanding shares it had control of the companya:rd approved all significant expenditures. rney reitrict"a o" pr"rident from t -iig 
"ny

outside business interests or business activities witi outit ri. prror approvar.

Motor Holdines set Annual Goals for theDealership. It set the presidenrs Salary atslmFer;onth by vote of thg.foard of Directonivr,i"n rt 
"orurolled 

by virtue of it s5 3 . 59Yo ownership interest.

-Theconsult{:

::'^i::::::.'""-:::"..l"^::11"fD.o.."SignerEuickilill;.i'"]ir'.i.ji'ffiofthecontract in any of the minutes of the annual meetings oittt" go".os of Directorsl

?::j:q::".ti|r^:1" 
Motor Hordings was aware of the consuiting contract and hadadvised him to do this aJi *aG' the dcbts of the old seetns lncontradiction o caprral lnvestments and officer salaries.

conEaqrcuon ot Motor Holdings tight
F urtherrnore this contradicts their refitheir refusal to allow any of the ord debts to be contributedto the new'company.

The company has continued to pay the management services fees to the old corporationupto the present date. The anount of the monthty consulting compensation was increasedto $4.000 per month_i:': January 2000. This offsei douar forioltar the reduction inPresident's salary of the month before. It was increased to $5,000 per month in January2003. ln Januarl, 2004 ir u'as increased to $6,000 per month.

s.rnce ihc.buyout of Yotor Holdjns interest in November 2000, Don Signer is the solesnarenoloer ot Don Srgr:er Buick-Cadillac lnc. For 2002 through 2004 his salary has
remained stabie a! arour.d 572,000 per year.


